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Unsteady ﬂowAbstract Since the intakes outﬂow variations have an impact on network performance, it is nec-
essary to evaluate the behavior of different types of intake structures in unsteady ﬂow condition. In
the present study, a computer model has been developed in which unsteady Saint–Venant ﬂow
equations have been discretized using ﬁnite difference and Crank–Nicolson method. Water surface
elevation at junctions is calculated implicitly using matrix properties and inﬂuence line technique.
After model veriﬁcation, main channel of Miandarband irrigation network and its ﬁve branches
were simulated. The result showed that without any operation instruction, a 10% decrease in the
upstream ﬂow discharge will reduce the slid gate, Neyrpic single oriﬁce Module and double oriﬁce
Module intakes outﬂows for about 17.6%, 3.04% and 2.56%, respectively. With operation instruc-
tion, the maximum loss of ﬂow volume is 707 m3 during the ﬁrst 10 h of operation for intake with
slid gate.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Ain Shams University.1. Introduction
Opening and closing gates and water level regulating structures
in irrigation networks establish unsteady ﬂow in channels that
adversely impacts the efﬁciency of these structures. The tempo-
ral and local variations in discharge along with the ﬂow depthchange produce a complex hydraulic condition in irrigation
networks. Without using numerical models, accurate evalua-
tion of ﬂow pattern and behavior is very difﬁcult. The water
delivery irrigation channels must provide a sustainable and
appropriate amount of ﬂow to speciﬁc locations at suitable
times. For any channel, this process is affected by the methods
used to operate and control the channel and by rate of change
in discharge. In order to shorten response time, limit water le-
vel ﬂuctuation, and maintain the stability and performance of
automatic control channel systems, appropriate automatic
channel control methods should be adopted (Reddy, Blesa
et al. and Fleiu et al.) [1–3]. The monitoring and control of
water delivery is becoming an important subject recently. Stud-
ies have shown that channel automation may enhance the ﬂex-
ibility of a water delivery system, which will allow communities
and agricultural planers to conserve water (Lozano et al.) [4].
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mize the water supply in order to match the expected demands
at the offtake level. In practice and with the traditional man-
agement tools, it is very difﬁcult to manage open-channel
water conveyance and delivery systems, especially if there is
a demand-oriented operation (Clemmens) [5]. Shang Yizi
et al. [6] showed that the developed control system rather than
the system in current used had considerable potential to closely
match discharge at the downstream check structures with those
orders by water users while maintaining the water level
throughout the length of the channel. Channel automation
has been developed for many years, to the point where most
new channel designs and channel modernization plans have
some level of automation (Rodriguez et al. and Ghumman
et al.) [7,8]. Channel control algorithms have a fathomless ef-
fect on the overall efﬁciency of the channel projects. The water
management can be improved by reﬁning the channel control
algorithms. Many channel control algorithms have been devel-
oped based on simulation (Lozano et al. and Clemmens and
Strand) [4,9]. However, few algorithms have been implemented
in the ﬁeld (Aguilar et al.) [10]. Fengxiaobo and Wang Kang
[11] presented a relationship between the automatic control
method and stability of the open channel using a numerical
simulation in unsteady ﬂow conditions.
Channel automation has become a signiﬁcant study area.
However, many of studies only use numerical simulators,
without having the possibility to test and verify their math-
ematical approaches with physical models. In this research
efforts have been made to bridge the theory with the real
word. Due to importance of unsteady ﬂow conditions and
its effects on irrigation networks, a computer model was
prepared in which partial differential equations for non-uni-
form unsteady ﬂow (Saint–Venant equation) are solved by
ﬁnite difference method and alternative technique. Matrix
properties and inﬂuence line technique have been employed
to determine water surface elevation at any time step. The
model is able to calculate and evaluate the effect of system
inﬂow changes on intake or check structures discharges. The
present model is capable of simulating ﬂow in irrigation net-
works in the presence of hydraulic structures. This model
would eliminate the requirements for the expensive ﬁled
studies. This model is also able to evaluate the operational
routines and proposed modiﬁcations to optimize irrigation
network management.
2. Material and methods
Ordinarily, Saint–Venant equations are used to deﬁne one-
dimensional unsteady non-uniform ﬂow in open channels.
The Saint–Venant equations, momentum and continuity equa-
tions can be expressed as follows:Figure 1 Channel branch of seco@Q
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where Q= discharge, A= ﬂow area, Z=water surface ele-
vation, Tw =water surface width, b=momentum coefﬁcient,
nm =Manning’s roughness, R= hydraulic radius, qL= lat-
eral discharge per unit length of channel (input +, output ).
Eqs. (1) and (2) are discretized using ﬁnite difference method.
The length of network channels separately is divided to several
nodes and is discretized in the form of staggered grid. Linear
form of continuity equation on any node in the channel net-
work is as follows (Eq. (3)):
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Also momentum equation can be discretized for each grid as
follows (Eq. (4)):
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In Eqs. (3) and (4), n and n+ 1 indicate time step and h is time
related weight parameter. The discretization scheme is com-
pletely explicit as h is set to zero or implicit as h is set to
one. Eq. (5) shows matrix form of all linearized momentum
and continuity equation for a channel with discharge hydro-
graph and stage-discharge boundary condition for upstream
and downstream, respectively.As shown in Eq. (5), right-side
matrix is divided into three matrixes.nd order from main channel.
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upstream and downstream boundary conditions and are indi-
cated by symbols Q00 or Z00. Second matrix with coefﬁcient
Qtþdt1 (upstream input discharge at time t+ dt) and third ma-
trix with coefﬁcient (Zn)
t+dt (downstream water surface eleva-
tion at time t+ dt) show the effects of upstream and
downstream boundary condition, respectively. For these con-
ditions, answers are indicated in order by symbols Q10/Z10
and Q01/Z01. This method for separation right-side matrix
into three matrixes, at ﬁrst was used by Sobey et al. [12], well
known as inﬂuence line technique. Also Ghobadian and Fathi-
Moghadam used the inﬂuence line technique to develop a
model for ﬂood routing in complex ephemeral river systems
[13].
2.1. Initial conditions
Initial ﬂow depth and discharge in all of channels can be intro-
duced to the model as initial conditions. In addition, in order
to prevent of model divergence initial discharge of each sec-
ondary channel is calculated using stage-discharge relationship
at the last cross-section with regard to initial water depth.
Then main channel initial discharge at junction location is cal-
culated using continuity equation. Input discharge to system in
time step n+ 1 is obtained with interpolating input hydro-
graph in any time step.
2.2. Open boundary condition
The most common boundary condition includes input hyd-
rograph at upstream and stage-discharge relationship at
downstream cross-section, which is obtained through uni-
form ﬂow equations although other boundary conditions
are also considerable. Input discharge at any n+ 1 time
steps is obtained from input hydrograph by interpolating
and by using following equation obtained through discretiz-
ating continuity equation on the last cross section, water
surface elevation for n+ 1 time step on the last cross sec-
tion enter equations system as downstream boundary
condition.
Znþ1ns ¼ Znns 
Dt
Twnns
Q
n
ns Qnns1
xns  xns1 ð6ÞIn Eq. (6), index ns indicates the last cross section. Also, (Zn)
ns
and (Qn)
ns are correlated through stage-discharge relation.2.3. Internal boundary condition
In irrigation networks, location of intakes and water regulating
structures are considered as internal boundary condition (e.g.,
J1 and J2 in Fig. 1). Different types of internal boundary condi-
tion are available depending on the intake location whether is
upstream control or without control. for without control condi-
tion, according to continuity equation and equality of water sur-
face at junction J1 [e.g., Z(1,ns1) = Z(2,1) = Z(3,1) = ZJ],
governing equation at a junction is deﬁned by Eq. (7), also for
upstream control condition, by considering a relation between
intake outﬂow discharge and junction water surface elevation
governing equation at junction is written in Eq. (8):
FðJ1Þ ¼ Q1  ðQ2 þQ3Þ
¼ Q00ð1; ns1  1Þ þQ10ð1; ns1  1Þ Qð1; 1Þ
þQ01ð1; ns1  1Þ  ZJ2  ½Q00ð2; 2Þ þQ10ð2; 2Þ
 ZJ1 þQ01ð2; 2Þ  ZJ2  ½Q00ð3; 1Þ þQ10ð3; 1Þ
 Zð3; ns3Þ ð7Þ
FðJ1Þ ¼ Q1  ðQ2 þQ3Þ
¼ Q00ð1; ns1  1Þ þQ10ð1; ns1  1Þ Qð1; 1Þ
þQ01ð1; ns1  1Þ  ZJ2  ½Q00ð2; 2Þ þQ10ð2; 2Þ
 ZJ1 þQ01ð2; 2Þ  ZJ2  ½a3  ðZJ1  Z03Þb3  ð8Þ
In Eqs. (7) and (8): Q1, Q2 and Q3 are discharge at the end of
channel 1, beginning of channel 2 and beginning of channel 3,
respectively. Q00 (1, ns1  1), Q10 (1, ns  1) and Q01 (1,
ns  1) are discharge at (ns1  1)th cross section of channel
1, are obtained from solving matrix form for ﬁrst, second
and third matrixes at right side of Eq. (5), respectively.
Q(1,1) is input discharge from ﬁrst section of channel 1 at time
t+ dt. ZJ1 and ZJ2 are water surface elevation at junction 1
and 2, respectively. Q00(2,2), Q10(2,2) and Q01(2,2) are dis-
charge at second cross section of channel 2, are obtained from
solving matrix form for ﬁrst, second and third matrixes,
Q00(3,1), Q10(3,1) Q and Q01(3,1) are discharge at ﬁrst cross
section of channel 3, are obtained from solving matrix form
Figure 2 The plan of study area.
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respectively, Z(3, ns3) is water surface elevation at end section
of channel 3, a3 and b3 coefﬁcients are deﬁned according to in-
take type, gate opening and weir length, and ultimately Z03 is
intake sill elevation that for water surface elevation less than it
at junction location, the inﬂow into channel 3 is zero.
For Neyrpic module, discharge variation against the water
depth over weir crest enter as EXCEL ﬁle, and outﬂow of
Neyrpic gate in time step n+ 1 is taken with interpolating
after water surface is calculated. If a radial gate is used, in free
ﬂow condition, outﬂow discharge is calculated using common
equation (e.g. q ¼ cd
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2gyu
p
in which cd is discharge coefﬁcient
and yu is upstream depth) and in submerged ﬂow condition
using combination of energy and momentum equations well-
known as E–M method can be calculated. A computer model
is prepared in Visual Basic language in order to solve equa-
tions set and to obtain discharge and ﬂow depth along channel
reach, in which resulting 3-diagonal equation set is solved with
3-diagonal matrix algorithm (TDMA). To simplify in enter
cross section data and downstream and upstream boundary
conditions information, the Visual Basic program is linked
with Excel program, as all of required data such as sections
geometry data, roughness coefﬁcients, input hydrograph as
upstream boundary conditions and stage-discharge relation
as downstream boundary condition were entered to Excel pro-
gram, then these data are called by Visual Basic program. In
general, this model was prepared for irregular geometry sec-
tions that also simply can simulate natural drainage networks.
2.4. Study area
The study was conducted in the Miandarband irrigation and
drainage networks, located in the Kermanshah province of
Iran. Main channel (MC) is extended from Razavar diversion
dam to PC channel branch location. In addition, intakes of
secondary channel were considered as simple intake, single ori-
ﬁce Neyrpic module and double oriﬁce Neyrpic module. This
network has ﬁve secondary channels. The plan of study area
is shown in Fig. 2. The general characteristics of channels in
this study are shown in Table 1.
3. Discussion
3.1. Model veriﬁcation
Very complex open channel system shown in Fig. 3 was used to
study model ability for simulation gradually varied ﬂow. Input
discharge to system and ﬂow depth at node 14 were 150 m3/s
and 5.0484 m, respectively. For all channel, Manning’s coefﬁ-
cient was considered 0.013. Other characteristics of system are
given in column 1–4 of Table 2. Value given in columns 5, 6Table 1 The general characteristics of channels.
Reach no. Kilometer Reach length (m) Bed slope
1 0  2 + 510 2510 0.0014
2 2 + 510  7 + 235 4725 0.00028
3 7 + 235  8 + 282 1047 0.0003
4 8 + 282  9 + 642 1360 0.00078
5 9 + 642  11 + 741.91 2099.91 0.00029and 7 is discharge, ﬂow depth at upstream node and ﬂow depth
at downstream node of each channel, respectively. By using
calculated discharge and ﬂow depths at the end of each chan-
nel (column 7) and calculations of gradually varied ﬂow using
standard step method (not provided here), ﬂow depths at the
upstream of each channel were calculated and compared with
those provided in column 6 of the table.
Maximum error percentage was found to be 0.097% in
channel 8. This indicates high accuracy of the model in simu-
lating gradually varied ﬂow within a complex network in
which sometimes more than 7 branches enter or exit from
one node. Even some famous models like HEC-RAS are not
able to simulate it at all. The reason why depths calculated
at node location are written with 6 decimal points is that, for
comparing purpose, very small changes in ﬂow depths at node
location have considerable effects on channel discharge while
calculating gradually varied ﬂow.
Calculated discharge for channel 20 indicates that the direc-
tion of ﬂow in Fig. 3 is incorrect, which was corrected by mod-
el calculations. Therefore the model is capable to correct the
ﬂow direction.
3.2. Simulation of unsteady ﬂow
System shown in Fig. 3 is considered again. Hydrograph
shown in Fig. 4a enters the system from node 1. Calculated dis-
charge – stage relationship by model (using Manning’s equa-
tion) was introduced to model as downstream boundary
condition (at node 14). The model outputs are discharge
hydrographs and stage hydrographs at different cross sections
of each channel. Some of which are given in Fig. 4b as
example.
As shown in Fig. 4, system input hydrograph has initial dis-
charge and duration of 150 m3/s and 40 h, respectively, the
peak ﬂow of which reaches 200 m3/s within 17hr of occurring.
Calculated peak ﬂow of output hydrograph is 200 m3/s and
calculated time of peak ﬂow appears 2880 s after the time ofBed width (m) Upstream structure Downstream structure
4 Controlled input Intake of Branch #1
4 – Intake of Branch #2
4 – Intake of Branch #3
4 – Intake of Branch #4
4 – Intake of Branch #5
Figure 3 An example of river system.
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hydrograph is 23219997 m3 having only a 0.000013% differ-
ence with input hydrograph volume (23220000 m3), indicating
very high accuracy of the model to satisfy continuity equation
under unsteady ﬂow conditions even in such a complex net-
work. In this research, presented results of option ﬁve in
(Monem and Massah) [14]are used to verify the model ability
in unsteady ﬂow simulation in irrigation single channel with
types of intake and check structures. Monem et al. [15] by ana-
lyzing the unsteady ﬂows in Dez irrigation network, operation
instructions of E1R1 channel presented using ICSS hydrody-
namic model. E1R1 channel with mean roughness coefﬁcient
equal to 0.017 has six intake structures and three check struc-
tures. Plan view of E1R1 channel and its related structures are
shown in Fig. 5. The operational instructions of the hydraulic
structures are given in Table 3. It can be seen that, input dis-
charge to the channel (1 m3/s) increases to 1.2 m3/s because
outﬂow discharge of intakes 5 and 6 change from 0.1 m3/s to
0.2 m3/s. At the ﬁrst time (time = 0 h) the height of checks
No. 2 and 3 are 0.1 m and 0.15 m respectively. Also the open-
ing height of the gates No. 3, 4, 5 and 6 are 0.128 m. After one
hr of the beginning of the operation the height of check No. 2
changes from 0.15 m to 0 and the gates No. 3 and 4 close a lit-
tle so that their gate opening change to 0.217 m and 0.063 mTable 2 Geometric characteristics of system shown in Fig. 3 and c
1 2 3 4 5
Channel
number
Length
(m)
Bed width
(m)
Slope Discharg
(m3/s)
1 100 50 0.0005 150
2 100 30 0.0004 74.7362
3 257.5 40 0.0005 75.2638
4 100 20 0.0004 26.28784
5 150 25 0.00052 29.34708
6 277.5 20 0.0005 19.10127
7 65 30 0.0005 27.71652
8 340 40 0.0005 47.54728
9 100 50 0.00039 9.653419
10 162.5 30 0.0005 16.63443
11 150 40 0.0004 18.44252
12 125 40 0.00034 20.55799
13 70 20 0.00025 0.344822
14 75 30 0.0005 10.09849
15 175 30 0.0005 19.99483
16 125 40 0.0005 34.47078
17 140 30 0.0005 22.69812
18 40 30 0.0005 15.19049
19 100 30 0.0005 25.28898
20 50 30 0.0005 10.996
21 100 20 0.0007 45.46717
22 200 30 0.0005 56.98554
23 100 50 0.0005 93.01446
24 100 50 0.0005 150respectively. After 2.2 h of the beginning of operation the
opening of gates No. 5 and 6 increases from 0.128 m to 0.28 m.
Then ﬂow behavior and discharge rate of intakes in 6-h
schedule is determined.
Discharge changes over time in check structures location
before and after apply operation conditions in option ﬁve
are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. As shown in ﬁgures, the process
of discharge changes over time in both model are similar and
passed ﬂow discharge on all three check structures is identical
after establishment steady ﬂow condition. Figs. 8 and 9 show
changes in delivery discharge over time after apply operation
changes for two intakes 5 and 6. There was a good accordance
between present model results and ICSS model. Delivery ﬁnal
discharge rate in both of models was similar.
In unsteady time, present little differences between graphs
can be caused by changes in discharge coefﬁcient over changes
in surface water elevation in intake location that in present
study this coefﬁcient is considered as constant.
3.3. Simulation of unsteady ﬂow in Miandarband networks
After model veriﬁcation, the sensitivity of difference intake
structures to the deﬁcit or surplus of water under unsteady
condition in main channel of Miandarband network is exam-
ined. It is assumed that upstream input discharge decreases
from 12 m3/s to 10.8 m3/s. Three types of intakes including
simple slide gate, single oriﬁce and double oriﬁce NYERPIC
module are used for water removal at the beginning of second-
ary channel. The water deﬁcit rate in intakes on delivery 10 h
program is computed. By assuming that intakes rate at any
intakes of secondary channels changes according to row 6 in
Table 4, without applying any operation option and with
considering simple slide gate at beginning of secondary chan-alculated values.
6 7 8
e Upstream depth
(m)
Downstream
depth (m)
Upstream depth
GVF (m)
4.603201 4.650808 4.601290
4.650808 4.690447 4.650868
4.650808 4.779108 4.651479
4.690447 4.730355 4.690531
4.690447 4.768352 4.690531
4.690447 4.829334 4.690684
4.779108 4.811583 4.779620
4.779108 4.944147 4.774434
4.730355 4.768352 4.729279
4.730355 4.811583 4.730347
4.768352 4.829334 4.769399
4.768352 4.811583 4.769094
4.811583 4.829334 4.811808
4.811583 4.849079 4.811656
4.811583 4.899049 4.811656
4.811583 4.874292 4.811808
4.829334 4.899049 4.829046
4.829334 4.849079 4.829046
4.849079 4.899049 4.849030
4 4.874292 4.899049 4.874049
4.874292 4.944147 4.874201
4.899049 4.998756 4.899067
4.944147 4.998756 4.948951
4.998756 5.0484 4.998682
Figure 4 (a) System input/output hydrograph, (b) discharge hydrographs calculated at the beginning of channel 2 and 3.
Figure 6 Changes in discharge over time in check structures
before operating.
Figure 7 Changes in discharge over time in check structures
after operating.
Table 3 The regulating instructions of structures.
Input discharge to
main channel (m3/s)
Exit discharge
of main channel (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #5 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #6 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #3 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #4(m3/s)
Initial condition
1 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Operational instructions
Time (h) The height of
check #3 (m)
Gate opening at
intake #5 (m)
Gate opening at
intake #6 (m)
The height of
check #2 (m)
Gate opening at
intake #3 (m)
Gate opening at
intake #4 (m)
0 0.1 0.128 0.128 0.15 0.066 0.233
1 0.1 0.128 0.128 0 0.063 0.217
2.2 0.1 0.28 0.28 0 0.063 0.217
Final condition
Input discharge to
main channel (m3/s)
Exit discharge of
main channel (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #5 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #6 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #3 (m3/s)
Discharge of
intake #4(m3/s)
1.2 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
Figure 5 The schematic of E1R1 channel and existing structures in reach.
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Figure 8 Changes in discharge over time in intake 5 and 6 before
operating.
Figure 9 Changes in discharge over time in intake 5 and 6 after
operating.
Numerical analysis of slid gate and neyrpic module intakes 663nels, parameter (a) values that showing gates opening value of
secondary channels was calculated by trial and error method
and run model repeatedly which can be presented in second
row in Table 5. Note that presented parameters in Table 4
are the coefﬁcients of intake discharge relation z= aQb.
Parameter (b) depending on intake type, simple or NEYRPIC
module has a value between 0.5 to 1.5 that in this study has se-
lected as 0.5. In two other difference cases, single and double
oriﬁce NYERPIC modules placed at beginning of secondary
channel in which discharge rate is similar with slide gates thatTable 4 Secondary channel characteristics before and after applyin
Channel characteristics Channel
Sc1
Parameter ‘‘a’’ before operation 0.519
Parameter ‘‘a’’ after operation 0.504
Parameter ‘‘b’’ 0.5
Increasing of intake opening (%) 2.89
Discharge of channel before operation (M3/s) 0.4
Discharge of channel after operation (M3/s) 0.36mentioned above, and no slide gate is opened and closed after
decreasing upstream discharge. Note that in this study SC1,
SC3, SC5 secondary channels intakes from XX module type
and SC3, SC4 channels from L module type have been se-
lected. In Table 5, losses of passed discharge of intakes have
been given in the three cases mentioned. The results indicated
that by decrease in upstream discharge, simple intakes have
shown the maximum sensitivity in comparison with single ori-
ﬁce and double NYERPIC module. This means that with de-
crease of 10% upstream discharge, water removal rate of
simple intakes 6.17% and in single oriﬁce NYERPIC module
3.04% decrease while, change rate of water removal of double
NYERPIC module decreases 2.56%.
In another step, the purpose is ﬁnding the decrease of 10%
the end discharge of main channel that convey to the down-
stream meanwhile discharge of branched tributary channels
from main channel decrease 10% as well. Under this condi-
tion, input discharge and end discharge of main channel from
12 to 10.08 m3/s and from 9.9 to 8.91 decreases respectively.
Due to decreasing of input discharge to main channel and
requirement decrease in tributary channels similarly, it is nec-
essary that gate opening rate of tributary channels intake
changes. The difference options of operation on network can
be applied to decreasing of error rate of passed discharge.
An operation option not necessarily optimal option is that
the opening of intakes changes with input discharge rate of up-
stream simultaneously. For these conditions, the changes per-
cent of gates opening at any tributary channels have been
determined by comparison of parameter (a) values after, be-
fore operation apply and change in input discharge. As seen
in Table 4, the most decrease in opening rate of intake at the
beginning of SC2 channel is nearly 9.02%. The changes in dis-
charge rate at NYERPIC gates after, before applying opera-
tion is according to row 6 and 7 in Table 4. We know that
different types of NYERPIC gates are including several slide
gates with different discharges. For decrease 10% of passed
discharge of NYERPIC gates, existing gates are completely
closed based on water requirement rate in desired time. As
the upstream discharge decreases to 10.8 m3/s, two slide gates
20 Lit in intake of SC1 channel, one slide gates 50Lit in intake
of SC2 channel, one slide gates 20 Lit and one slid gate 10 Lit
in intake of SC3 channel, one slide gates 50 Lit in intake of
SC4 channel and two slide gates 50 Lit in intake of SC5 chan-
nel are closed completely. Figs. 10–15 show the values of deliv-
ery discharge in varied times after applying operation changes
in any tributary channel intakes.
As it can be seen from Fig. 15 the value of discharge at
downstream channel decreased from 9.9 to 8.91 m3/s by
10%. Error in volume through at the beginning of branchesg operation instruction.
Sc2 Sc3 Sc4 Sc5
0.706 0.447 0.588 0.479
0.69 0.434 0.562 0.46
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
9.02 2.9 4.42 3.96
0.5 0.3 0.5 0.4
0.45 0.27 0.45 0.36
Table 5 The losses of outﬂow discharge of intakes.
Simple intake Single oriﬁce Neyrpic module Double oriﬁce Neyrpic module
Losses of outﬂow discharge (M3/s) 4667.04 2298.24 1935.36
Percent decrease in outﬂow discharge (%) 6.17 3.04 2.56
Figure 12 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC3 channel.
Figure 15 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC6 channel.
Figure 11 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC2 channel.
Figure 10 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC1 channel.
Figure 13 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC4 channel.
Figure 14 Changes in discharge over time at beginning intake of
SC5 channel.
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Table 6 Most losses of ﬂow volume through in intakes.
Simple intake Single oriﬁce Neyrpic module Double oriﬁce Neyrpic module
Error in passed volume (m3) 707.04 45 32.2
Numerical analysis of slid gate and neyrpic module intakes 665in the three conditions which intake structure is replaced pre-
sented in Table 6.
As it can be observed the most losses of passed ﬂow volume
of simple intakes is 707.04 m3 at ﬁrst 10 h operation. Single
oriﬁce and double NYERPIC module in compare to simple in-
take decrease the percent losses of ﬂow volume to 93.63 and
95.44 respectively. The ﬂow losses volume double NYERPIC
module is 28.44% less than single oriﬁce NYERPIC module
which indicating better performance of double NYERPIC
module at Mc channel of Miandarband network.
4. Conclusions
In this paper a computer model has prepared that can be used to
operating irrigation networks. This model is able to evaluate the
effects of input discharge decrease or increase to the system on
intakes discharge. Also this model enables to calculate the reach
time and unsteady condition continuity in every intakes loca-
tion. From this paper the following conclusions can be obtained:
(1) Without any operation instruction, a 10% decrease in
the upstream ﬂow discharge will reduce the discharge
of intakes with slid gate and single oriﬁce Neyrpic mod-
ule 6.17% and 3.04% respectively. Also Flow passing of
double oriﬁce Neyrpic module gate will reduce 2.56%.
(2) With carrying out operation instruction during initial
10 h, the most losses of passed ﬂow volume of simple
intakes at secondary channel are 707 m3. This value
for single and double oriﬁce Neyrpic module is 45 m3
and 32.2 m3 respectively.
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